
1. Introduction
Over the last two decades, significant research effort was deployed to better understand how the shallow 
part of subduction zones accommodates displacement through a wide variety of slip modes, including 
tsunami earthquakes (e.g., Bilek & Lay, 2002; Seno, 2002) and recently discovered slow earthquakes (e.g., 
Ito & Obara, 2006; Kodaira et al., 2004; Shelly et al., 2006) and their relation with large damaging earth-
quakes (Kato et  al.,  2012; Obara & Kato,  2016; Uchida et  al.,  2016). In particular, the north Hikurangi 
margin has attracted the attention of many scientists. Here, the Pacific plate is obliquely subducting be-
neath the Australian Plate at a velocity of ∼4.5–5.5 cm/year (Figure 1a) (Wallace et al., 2004). The shallow 
plate interface is known to host moderate (Mw < 7.2) earthquakes (Wallace et al., 2009; Webb & Ander-
son, 1998) and large magnitude tsunami earthquakes such as the Mw 6.9–7.1 Poverty Bay and Tolaga Bay 
earthquakes that occurred in March and May 1947 respectively (Bell et al., 2010, 2014; Doser & Webb, 2003; 
Hamling et al., 2017) (Figure 1b). Since the installation of a continuously operating global positioning sys-
tem and dense seismic network in 2002 (Gale et al., 2015), slow slip events have also been detected every 
1–2  years along the north Hikurangi margin (Figure  1b) (Bartlow et  al.,  2014; Beavan et  al.,  2007; Bell 
et al., 2010; Douglas et al., 2005; Koulali et al., 2017; McCaffrey et al., 2008; Wallace, 2020; Wallace & Bea-
van, 2006, 2010; Wallace et al., 2009, 2012, 2016, 2017), some of them being associated with tectonic tremors 
(Kim et al., 2011; Todd & Schwartz, 2016; Todd et al., 2018). Slow slip events commonly last 1 or 2 weeks 
and involve 1–3 cm of southeastward surface displacement corresponding to ∼7–20 cm of slip on the plate 
interface (Wallace, 2020; Wallace & Beavan, 2010; Wallace et al., 2004, 2009, 2012, 2016). It has been shown 
that their source zones coincide with high-amplitude seismic reflectors (Figure 1b), interpreted as fluid-rich 
subducted sediments (Bassett et al., 2014; Bell et al., 2010; Ellis et al., 2015; Heise et al., 2013; Wallace, 2020). 
It is commonly accepted that transitional friction stability of which slow slip events are widely interpreted 
as the expression may result from one or from a combination of the following mechanisms (Saffer & Wal-
lace, 2015): (a) transitional behavior straddling the boundary between unstable friction behavior required 
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values in the hanging-wall (HW; on average, ∼36%) than in the footwall (∼42%). Based on comparisons 
of porosity with the compaction curve at Site U1518 with that of reference Site U1520, we infer an 
overcompaction in the HW and a nearly normal compaction in the footwall of the Pāpaku thrust. We 
suggest that the porosity pattern across the thrust infers differences in the maximum burial depth of 
sediments, characterized by an overcompacted HW that has been uplifted, thrusted, and concomitantly 
tectonically eroded above the footwall. Porosity data indicate hydrostatic conditions around the thrust 
fault contrasting with commonly assumed excess pore pressure at the plate interface.
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for stick-slip and stable behavior favoring aseismic creep (Liu & Rice, 2007; McCaffrey et al., 2008), (b) tran-
sient elevated pore fluid pressure triggering low effective stress conditions (Audet, 2010; Audet et al., 2009; 
Han et al., 2017; Ito et al., 2005; Kodaira et al., 2004; Song et al., 2009), and (c) low fault rigidity (Leeman 
et al., 2016). Transitional friction stability would also contribute to normal earthquake rupture propagation 
beyond the seismogenic zone and potentially at shallow depths where seafloor deformation is related to 
tsunamigenesis (Schwartz & Rokosky, 2007). In particular, it has been suggested that rupture propagation 

Figure 1.
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to splay faults may generate tsunamis (Cummins & Kaneda, 2000; Fukao, 1979; Wendt et al., 2009). As ob-
served in subduction zones like Costa Rica (Davis et al., 2015), Ecuador (Vallée et al., 2013), and the Nankai 
(Kano & Kato, 2020; Uchida et al., 2020; Yamashita et al., 2015; Yokota & Ishikawa, 2020) margins, slow slip 
events in the north Hikurangi margin occur at exceptionally shallow depths ranging <2–15 km below the 
seafloor (Saffer et al., 2019a) and may propagate close to the trench as recently captured by a network of ab-
solute pressure gauges deployed offshore (Wallace et al., 2016). However, whether slow slip propagates near 
the trench along the plate interface and/or splay faults near the deformation front is unresolved (Fagereng 
et al., 2019; Mouslopoulou et al., 2019; Plaza-Faverola et al., 2016; Shaddox & Schwartz, 2019; Wallace, 2020; 
Wallace et al., 2016).

To address splay fault activity in the upper plate and relations with seismic and tsunamigenic risks (Pastén-
Araya et al., 2021), IODP Expedition 372 logged and IODP Expedition 375 cored Site U1518 in the frontal 
wedge of the north Hikurangi margin, ∼6.5 km west of the deformation front, where distinct imbricate- and 
splay faults are observed (Fagereng et al., 2019; Saffer et al., 2019b). To study the evolving processes during 
subduction, Site U1520 was also drilled, cored, and logged on the incoming plate for reference, where a 
basin is formed by the Hikurangi Trough foredeep overlying the Hikurangi Plateau, ∼16 km oceanward 
of the deformation front (Barnes et al., 2019) (Figures 1b and 1c). Here, the frontal wedge is over-steep-
ened and is inferred to exhibit frontal tectonic erosion related to subducting seamounts (Greve et al., 2020; 
Pedley et al., 2010; Wallace, 2020). Coring and logging-while-drilling (LWD) at Site U1518 penetrated the 
hanging-wall (HW) and uppermost footwall, of an active Quaternary thrust fault, named the Pāpaku fault 
(Saffer et al., 2019b). The Pāpaku fault is a <30° westward-dipping splay fault rooted to the plate interface 
10–25 km landward of Site U1518 (Figure 1d). It is inferred to have accommodated ∼6 km of shortening 
within the prism (Fagereng et al., 2019). This thrust is thought to lie within or near the rupture area of the 
Mw 6.9–7.1 Poverty Bay and Tolaga Bay tsunami earthquakes that occurred in 1947 (Bell et al., 2014; Doser 
& Webb, 2003; Fagereng et al., 2019) and within or above the slow slip event source area (Barker et al., 2018; 
Fagereng et al., 2019; Saffer et al., 2019b; Wallace et al., 2016) (Figures 1b and 1c). Core and logging data 
were used to characterize lithology and sediment composition, deformation structures, physical properties 
and interstitial fluid geochemistry at Site U1518 during the Expeditions (Saffer et al., 2019b). As part of 
Expedition 375, three observatories were installed in the HW (∼217 mbsf), the fault zone (∼323 mbsf), and 
the footwall (∼393 mbsf) of the Pāpaku fault, to monitor the deformation, pore pressure, temperature, and 
pore fluid geochemistry during the duration of a regional slow slip cycle (Saffer et al., 2019b). These data are 
expected to be downloaded using a remotely operating vehicle (Saffer et al., 2019b). Although it is currently 
unclear whether the Pāpaku thrust fault hosts slow slip and/or coseismic slip, the description of varied 
brittle and ductile deformation structures at Site U1518 indicates that the Pāpaku fault has experienced 
mixed styles of slip in the past, potentially induced by temporal variations in loading rate and/or pore fluid 
pressure affecting the frictional properties of the fault (Fagereng et al., 2019).

Here, we address pore pressure distribution and implications for slip style and deformation history at the 
Pāpaku thrust by documenting fluid content and sediment compaction state at Site U1518 based on geo-
chemical, porosity, and pore structure data. Following previous works (Conin et al., 2011; Dutilleul, Bour-
lange, Conin, & Géraud, 2020; Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, & Stemmelen, 2020; Henry, 1997; Henry & 
Bourlange, 2004), we determine the interstitial porosity that is representative of the compaction state of 

Figure 1. (a) Tectonic setting of the Hikurangi margin with plate motion indicated by red arrows (modified after Saffer et al., 2019a). (b) Bathymetric map (thin 
blue lines labeled in meters) of the IODP Expeditions 372/375 study area offshore Gisborne (modified after Saffer et al., 2019a) located on (a) showing the plate 
boundary (thick black line with teeth), the depth of the subducted plate interface in kilometers below the sea floor (thick black lines, after Williams et al., 2013), 
the location of IODP Sites U1518 (green dot) and U1520 (red dot), the epicenter location of the 1947 tsunami earthquake (red star), the slip contours of the 2010 
Tolaga (yellow) and Gisborne (pink) slow slip events labeled in 40 mm increments, and the October 2014 slow slip event contours (dashed white lines labeled 
in 50 mm increments) based on Wallace et al. (2016), Wallace (2020), and Barnes et al. (2020). The blue shaded zone represents the high reflectivity zone (HRZ) 
interpreted as fluid-rich by Bell et al. (2010). The black line represents the location of the seismic cross section shown in (c). (c) Seismic profile 05CM-04 of the 
accretionary prism and the subducting plate, with collocated IODP drill sites (modified after Saffer et al., 2019a). Interpreted faults and representative seismic 
stratigraphies with the base of seismic units (SU) defined at Site U1520 (Barnes et al., 2019, 2020) are shown in legend. The red star shows the projected location 
of March 1947 tsunami earthquake. The panel shows slip distribution of the October 2014 slow slip (after Wallace et al., 2016). VE is vertical exaggeration. (d) 
Close-up of the frontal accretionary prism from (c). Site U1518 penetrated the Pāpaku thrust, which is one of the splay faults near the deformation front. (e) 
Close-up of Site U1518 and the Pāpaku thrust from (d) (modified after Saffer et al., 2019b). The main seismic reflectors, seismic stratigraphy and structures are 
interpreted by Wallace et al. (2019), Barnes et al. (2020), and Fagereng et al. (2019). Note that seismic units were defined independently at Site U1518 (Saffer 
et al., 2019b) and at Site U1520 (Barnes et al., 2019).
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sediments (Brown & Ransom, 1996; Fitts & Brown, 1999; Gamage et al., 2011; Tudge & Tobin, 2013) by 
correcting the total connected porosity (equivalent to shipboard moisture-and-density (MAD) porosity in 
Saffer et al., 2019b) from clay-bound water content by conducting geochemical measurements of cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) and exchangeable cation composition. We further characterize the evolution of 
pore geometry and size along the depth by conducting mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) and 
nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) measurements that characterize the size of pore throats and bodies, 
respectively (Bossennec et al., 2018).

We compute the relationship between interstitial porosity and vertical effective stress (that we refer to as 
compaction curve), and use this curve to compare between Sites U1518 and U1520. Here, we consider the 
interstitial porosity-vertical effective stress curve at Site U1520 to represent a reference compaction curve of 
the undeformed sedimentary section prior to subduction. We observe a deviation of interstitial porosity of 
the deformed sediments at Site U1518 from the reference compaction curve from Site U1520, from which 
we interpret the hydrologic and tectonic processes that the sediments have likely incurred, by assuming 
hydrostatic conditions and uniaxial compaction (Conin et al., 2011). The analyses allow us to assess the 
compaction state of sediments surrounding the Pāpaku thrust fault and evaluate the presence of pore pres-
sure that may affect fault stability and thus fault slip styles along the Pāpaku fault, enabling us to acquire 
insights on the deformation history at the frontal accretionary wedge and to propose an upper limit for 
erosion at the Pāpaku thrust.

2. Study Sites, Materials, and Methods
2.1. Geological Setting

2.1.1. Site U1520

At Site U1520, located ∼95 km from shore and ∼16 km east of the deformation front, the upper ocean-
ic crust, and its sedimentary cover were logged down to ∼947 mbsf and cored down to ∼1,045 mbsf in 
∼3,520 m water depth during IODP Expeditions 372 and 375 (see Barnes et al., 2019 for further detail). The 
sedimentary section is composed of a Quaternary to Paleocene sedimentary cover with Quaternary-aged 
siliciclastic trench sediments (Units I–III; 0–∼510 mbsf) overlying pelagic carbonate formations from Pleis-
tocene to Paleocene (Unit IV; ∼510–848 mbsf), above Cretaceous-aged volcaniclastic Units V–VI (∼848–
1,045 mbsf) of the subducting Hikurangi Plateau as described by Barnes et al. (2019, 2020). The siliciclastic 
sediments of Units I–III are characterized by gray to greenish silty clay to clayey silt hemipelagites with 
more or less abundant and thick turbiditic sand and/or silt interbeds, interpreted to be mostly trench-wedge 
facies (Units I and III) with an undeformed rafted block of the toe domain of the Ruatoria debris flow av-
alanche (Collot et al., 2001) corresponding to Unit II (∼110–222 mbsf) (Barnes et al., 2018). In siliciclastic 
Units I–III, Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, and Stemmelen (2020) documented relatively low CEC values (in 
average, 0.14 mol/kg) and bound water content (in average, 5%) typical of clay-rich sediments dominated 
by illite rather than smectite. Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, and Stemmelen (2020) also showed that these 
units undergo normal consolidation as interstitial porosity exponentially decreases with depth from ∼70% 
near the seafloor to ∼40% at the bottom of Unit III.

2.1.2. Site U1518

In the forelimb of the Pāpaku thrust anticline, ∼6.5 km west of the deformation front at ∼2,630 m water 
depth, several boreholes were drilled at Site U1518 to provide logging data, cores and long-term in situ 
conditions (Saffer et al., 2019b). LWD was carried out at Holes U1518A (0–∼118 mbsf) and U1518B (0–
∼600 mbsf) during IODP Expedition 372 and coring was conducted at Holes U1518E (0–∼175 mbsf), and 
U1518F (∼197–495 mbsf) during IODP Expedition 375 less than 50 m south of Holes U1518A and U1518B. 
From published seismic profiles, the Pāpaku fault corresponds to a negative polarity reflection at the inter-
face between seismic units (SU) 2 and 3 (Saffer et al., 2019b) (Figure 1e), likely related to the variations in 
petrophysical properties (Cook et al., 2020). At Hole U1518B, the Pāpaku fault zone was localized between 
∼315 and ∼348 mbsf based on major changes in LWD data and from the first occurrence of clustered defor-
mation structures observed in resistivity image logs (Cook et al., 2020; Saffer et al., 2019b). Core recovery 
was very good in the upper part of the HW (in average, ∼92% at Hole U1518E). In the damage zone (DZ) 
of the HW and the Pāpaku fault zone, core recovery drops to values (∼46% at Hole U1518F) commonly 
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obtained in damaged sections around faults at subduction zones (Fagereng et  al.,  2019) but the quality 
of the cores recovered was sufficient to carry out lithological and structural description, as well as physi-
cal property measurements (Saffer et al., 2019b). The Pāpaku fault zone was identified between ∼304 and 
∼361 mbsf at Hole U1518F based on a sharp transition from fractured and folded coherent bedding to fault 
zone rocks with brittle and ductile structures observed in the cores (Fagereng et al., 2019) and an increase 
in porosity values measured on core samples (Saffer et al., 2019b).

No significant variation in lithology was observed among the HW, the fault zone, and the footwall of the 
Pāpaku thrust (Figure 2a). The HW corresponds to lithologic Unit I (∼0–304 mbsf) consisting of Lower-Mid 
Pleistocene (>0.53  Ma) hemipelagic silty claystone and fine-grained turbidites sequences. The Pāpaku 
thrust fault zone is mainly developed in lithologic Unit II (∼304–370 mbsf; <0.53 Ma) composed of hemi-
pelagic mudstone alternating with thin and sparse layers of silty mudstone to sandy siltstone. The footwall 
is mainly composed of relatively undeformed Mid-Upper Pleistocene (<0.53 Ma) bioturbated hemipelagic 
mudstones of Unit III (∼370–492 mbsf) with turbidite sequences. Subunit IIIA is characterized by abun-
dant mass transport deposits (MTDs). It has not been resolved onboard if these MTDs are related to an 
oversteepened seafloor when frontal accretion initiated at the Pāpaku thrust or to turbidity currents on the 
trench floor.

Detailed description of the fault zone architecture was published by Fagereng et al. (2019). The HW sec-
tion is folded with bedding dips ranging 0–50° (Figure 2b), faulted and pervasively fractured from below 
∼200 mbsf, ∼100 m above the Pāpaku fault zone in a zone that we refer to as the HW DZ (Figure 2c). The 
Pāpaku fault zone is composed of a ∼18-m-thick main fault zone (MFZ, Figure 2a) characterized by a mix-
ture of brittle (breccia, faults and fractures) and ductile (flow bands) structures, with ductile features locally 
overprinted by faults and fractures (Figure 3a). Below, there is a ∼21-m-thick zone of gradually decreasing 
deformation intensity where structures are more ductile than brittle, and a ∼10-m-thick subsidiary fault 
zone (SFZ). The footwall is relatively undeformed although a few ductile-flow deformation structures and 
occasional faults were identified. Injection structures indicating sediment fluidization were observed in the 
footwall (Fagereng et al., 2019).

2.2. Sampling and Data

Our study is based on logging data and measurements on 362 core samples acquired at Site U1518 dur-
ing IODP Expeditions 372–375 and additional post-cruise measurements on 52 samples retrieved from the 
cruise. Shipboard logging data include P-wave velocity, resistivity, neutron porosity, and NMR. Shipboard 
measurements on core samples include total connected porosity (shipboard MAD analyses) measured on 
362 samples, X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses on 120 samples and interstitial water geochemistry, as well 
as lithological and structural description (Wallace et al., 2019). We report on newly acquired data meas-
ured on 52 core samples from Site U1518 recovered by Expedition 375, which are total connected porosity, 
CEC, exchangeable cation composition and soluble chloride content (Section 2.3.1.1). These data are used 
to correct total connected porosity from clay-bound water content (Section  2.3.1.1). We also carried out 
MICP and NMR experiments on 17 and 14 samples respectively to determine pore size distribution and 
permeability (Section 2.3.2). The average sampling rate for the study is approximately one sample per core 
(1 sample each 10 m). We sampled as close as possible (6 cm–4.5 m; in average 0.5 m) to the samples that 
were squeezed shipboard for interstitial water composition analysis. The samples were stored at chilled 
temperature (2–8°C) in sealed plastic bags with a sponge saturated with seawater inside the bags to preserve 
moisture. Shipboard total connected porosity was equal to total connected porosity measured in the labo-
ratory, evidencing that moisture was successfully preserved during transportation of the samples. Porosity 
data measured on samples were correlated to LWD neutron porosity and NMR porosity data. Data from this 
study were compared with data from 42 samples from Units I–III at Site U1520 from Dutilleul, Bourlange, 
Géraud, and Stemmelen (2020).
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Figure 2. Summary of lithology, mineralogy, structure, and physical properties at Site U1518. (a) Lithostratigraphy showing age, lithological units (LU), 
seismic units defined at Site U1518 (SU, Figure 1e) and description (see legend) modified after Saffer et al. (2019b). (b) Bedding dip angle measured from the 
cores and (c) Cumulative number of observed deformation structures (see legend). (d) Mineral assemblage obtained by assemblage from shipboard X-ray 
diffraction (XRD). (e) Cation exchange capacity. (f) Porosity measured on samples and by logging-while-drilling (LWD) tools (see legend). (g) Pore structure 
data from MICP and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) (see legend). Bars correspond to the range of pore throat diameters where at least 40% of the maximal 
mercury injection is occurring. The average MICP pore throat diameter is represented by a black dot in the bar. (h) LWD resistivity-at-bit and P-wave velocity 
(see legend). Light orange and light gray correspond to Hole U1518A, dark orange and dark gray correspond to Hole U1518B. (i) Resistivity-derived porosity at 
Holes U1518A and U1518B using different cementation factors, compared to shipboard interstitial porosity and LWD neutron porosity. The color of the data 
points and bars in (e, f, g, i) indicates lithology of the samples analyzed: light green for clay (stone), dark green for contorted clay (stone), gray for silty clay 
(stone), clayey silt (stone), or alternating silt and clay layers and brown for silt (stone) with sand. The red shaded zone corresponds to the location of the Pāpaku 
fault zone identified from the cores, which are the main fault zone (MFZ) from 304 to 322 mbsf and the subsidiary fault zone (SFZ) from 351 to 361 mbsf. HW 
DZ indicates the location of the hanging wall damage zone. Note that based on logging data at Hole U1518B, the Pāpaku fault zone is interpreted at depths of 
∼315–348 mbsf (Cook et al., 2020). LWD data at Hole U1518B were shifted from an average value of ∼11 mbsf to fit core data based on the top of the Pāpaku 
fault zone following Saffer et al. (2019b) and Cook et al. (2020).
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2.3. Methods

2.3.1. Quantification of Porosity

2.3.1.1. Estimation of Bound Water Content and Interstitial Porosity From CEC, Soluble Chloride 
Content, and Interstitial Water Composition

Moisture and density analyses were conducted during IODP Expedition 375 which measured the total con-
nected porosity values (Saffer et  al.,  2019b) that are based on the determination of total water content 

Figure 3. Detailed structural, mineralogical, and physical properties across the Pāpaku Fault zone (304–361 mbsf at coring holes, 315–348 mbsf at logging-
while-drilling [LWD] hole) at Site U1518, closed-up from Figure 2. (a) Structural description of ductile and brittle deformation structures (modified after 
Fagereng et al., 2019; Saffer et al., 2019b) (see legend). (b) Number of brittle deformation structures (see legend). (c) Normalized mineral assemblage obtained 
from shipboard X-ray diffraction (XRD). (d) Porosity measured on samples and by LWD tools (see legend). (e) Pore structure data from MICP and nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) (see legend). Bars correspond to the range of pore throat diameters where at least 40% of the maximal mercury injection is 
occurring. The average MICP pore throat diameter is represented by a black dot. (f) Transverse relaxation time (T2) from NMR. (g) LWD resistivity-at-bit 
and P-wave velocity. The color of the data points and bars in (d and e) indicates lithology of the samples analyzed: light green for clay (stone), dark green 
for contorted clay (stone), gray for silty clay (stone), clayey silt (stone), or alternating silt and clay layers and brown for silt (stone) with sand. LWD data at 
Hole U1518B were shifted by an average value of ∼11 mbsf to fit core data based on the top of the Pāpaku fault zone following Saffer et al. (2019b) and Cook 
et al. (2020).
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and thus include both interstitial water content and bound water con-
tent (Saffer et  al.,  2019b) (Figure  4). Interstitial water corresponds to 
the chloride-bearing water located in the pore space that is expellable 
by compaction-induced dewatering as sediments are buried. Clay bound 
water includes chloride-free water located in the interlayer space and 
electrostatically bound on particle surfaces because of the compensa-
tion of negatively charged layers by hydrated cations. Clay bound water 
content is generally poorly affected by compaction (e.g., Bird, 1984; Col-
ten-Bradley, 1987; Dutilleul, Bourlange, Conin, & Géraud, 2020; Fitts & 
Brown, 1999; Henry & Bourlange, 2004) and transiently released when 
sediments reach the pressure-temperature (<150°C) window of smec-
tite-to-illite dehydration. Clay bound water can be derived from smectite 
content quantified from XRD (Brown & Ransom, 1996) or CEC (Conin 
et al., 2011; Dutilleul, Bourlange, Conin, & Géraud, 2020; Henry, 1997; 
Henry & Bourlange, 2004). CEC is the number of sites on the mineral 
surfaces that can exchange ions with interstitial water and is thus a good 
proxy for bulk hydrous mineral content of the sample. If clay bound wa-
ter content is known, total connected porosity can be corrected to deter-
mine interstitial porosity.

We measured total connected porosity at GeoRessources laboratory, 
Nancy, France, according to Blum (1997) that was used during IODP Ex-
peditions 372 and 375. This procedure consists of measuring the mass 
of the sample when it is wet wet( )E m  and the mass dry( )E m  and volume  
( dryE V  , measured using a Micromeritics® AccuPyc II 1340 helium-displace-
ment pycnometer) after a 24-hr stage of drying in a convection oven at 
105°C ± 5°C to remove both interstitial and clay bound water. The calcu-
lation of total connected porosity tE  and grain density gE  is corrected for 
the precipitation of salt during drying:

  
wet

f f
t

f s

V V
V V V (1)

and

  s
g

s

m
V (2)

where 


 f
f

f

m
E V  is the volume of pore fluid, 

1
w

f

m
E m

s
 is the pore fluid mass,   wet drywE m m m  is the pore 

water mass, E s is the salinity (0.035),  fE  is the density of pore fluid (1.024 g/cm3), 
 

 


salt
salt

salt salt(1 )
wm smE V
s

 is 

the salt volume, saltE m  the salt mass, saltE  the density of salt (2.220 g/cm3),    wet dry salts fE m m m m m  is the 
mass of solids excluding salt and V V V

s
 dry salt  is the volume of solids excluding salt.

The dry samples were then ground using a Retsch® mixer mill MM200 with agate grinding beads and jars. 
We conducted three types of geochemical analyses, which are (a) CEC measured by exchange with cobalti-
hexamine and ultraviolet-visible spectrometer, (b) exchangeable cation composition (Na+, K+, Ca2+, Fe2+, 
and Mg2+) measured by atomic absorption spectrometers Thermo Fisher Scientific® ICE 3300 and Varian® 
SpectrAA 800 Zeeman, and (c) soluble chloride content per dry mass determined by sequential water ex-
traction (Tessier et al., 1979) and ion chromatography carried out at the Laboratoire Interdisciplinaire des 
Environnements Continentaux (LIEC) in Nancy and Metz, France. The CEC and soluble chloride content 
per dry mass are used to determine the clay-bound water content while exchangeable cation composition 
is used to compute resistivity-derived porosity (Bourlange et al., 2003; Conin et al., 2011; Dutilleul, Bour-
lange, Conin, & Géraud, 2020; Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, & Stemmelen, 2020; Henry, 1997; Henry & 
Bourlange, 2004).

Interstitial porosity ( iE  ) and clay-bound water content ( )bE  were determined from the total connected porosi-
ty ( tE  ), the average number E n of water molecules per cation charge ( E n = 15 is used corresponding to smectites 

Figure 4. Schematic cartoon (modified after Conin et al., 2011; Salles 
et al., 2008) showing the relationship between total connected porosity 
( )

t  representative of total water content, interstitial porosity ( )
i

 
representative of interstitial water and clay bound water ( )

b
 defined 

in Equation 3:    i t bE  . The total water content of a clay-rich sample 
saturated with seawater includes both interstitial water and clay bound 
water. The clay bound water (colored in blue) is the water stored in the 
interlayer space within clay and on clay particle surfaces.
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with two layers of water following Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, and 
Stemmelen (2020) and other studies depicted in Figure 5), the water mo-
lar mass wE M  ( wE M   = 0.018 kg/mol), the density of pore fluid  fE  , the grain 
density gE  and the CEC:

      


    CEC 1w
i t b t g t

f

Mn (3)

We use the clay bound water content obtained in this study and interpo-
lated for the 362 samples analyzed by moisture and density during Ex-
pedition 375 to correct for total connected porosity and determine the 
shipboard interstitial porosity.

We also use the interstitial porosity to express pore volume loss at specific 
depth as:

 
 
 







0

1
i i

o i

V
V

 (4)

where E V  is volume loss, oE V  is the initial volume, and  0iE  is the initial in-
terstitial porosity (Saito & Goldberg, 1997).

2.3.1.2. Resistivity-Derived Porosity

Because of (a) a coring gap (∼175–197 mbsf) between lithological Subu-
nit IA and IB, and (b) higher resolution of LWD data than MAD measure-
ments on discrete samples, we use neutron porosity log data and porosity 
estimated from resistivity-at-bit logs (sampling interval of 15 cm) at Site 
U1518, in addition to sample measurements. Resistivity-derived porosity 
was obtained based on the bulk conductivity of the sediments σ, using 
Revil et al. (1998)'s resistivity model for clay-rich materials with high sur-
face conductivity  sE  . This model is based on Archie's law (Archie, 1942) 
that links the resistivity-derived porosity ϕ to the formation factor E F :

 mF a (5)

where E m and E a are constants. Previous works have shown that resistiv-
ity-derived porosity determined using this model with E a  = 1 and a ce-
mentation factor 1 ≤ m ≤ 3.5 best characterize the interstitial porosity of 
siliciclastic clay-rich materials (Conin et al., 2011; Dutilleul, Bourlange, 
Géraud, & Stemmelen, 2020). Because at Site U1518  

s
/

if
 1 , we as-

sume the hypotheses of Bussian (1983) and Bourlange et al. (2003) and 
express E F as:

F
s  





























if

if

if1 2 1 (6)

The conductivity of the interstitial fluid  ifE  is determined from the concentration of Cl−, Na+, K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, 
and SO4

2− in pore water water iws( )iE C  measured during the cruise and seawater ( sw
iE C  ), the ionic mobility in the 

fluid  i
fE  and iE Z  the number of charges of ions given by Revil et al. (1998), and  swE  the sea water conductivity:

 
 


 


  


  

iws
if sw

sw

i i
i f i

j j
j f j

Z C

Z C
 (7)

with

     sw 5.32 1 0.02 25T (8)

and

      3C 1.64 35.0 10T z (9)

at Site U1518 (Saffer et al., 2019b).

Figure 5. Volume of chloride-free fluid per volume of grain (bound 
water ratio) versus cation exchange capacity (CEC) at north Hikurangi 
margin Sites U1518 and U1520 (after Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, & 
Stemmelen, 2020). Theoretical trends for an ideal two water layers smectite 
containing 12 or 15 water molecules per cation charge (Henry, 1997) and 
for a three water layers smectite containing 19 water molecules per cation 
charge are from Henry and Bourlange (2004) and Conin et al. (2011). Data 
from the sediment inputs to the north Sumatra subduction zone (IODP 
Expedition 361) are from Dutilleul, Bourlange, Conin, and Géraud (2020). 
Data from the sediment inputs to Barbados subduction zone are from 
Henry (1997). Data from the Nankai Upper and Lower Shikoku Basin are 
from Henry and Bourlange (2004). Data from Site C0001 (megasplay fault 
zone of the Nankai accretionary prism) including accretionary wedge and 
slope apron sediments are from Conin et al. (2011). Data from sediment 
inputs to the north Sumatra margin (Site U1480) and north Hikurangi 
margin (Site U1520) plot on the 15 water molecules per cation charge trend 
(see Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, & Stemmelen, 2020), while sediment 
inputs to Barbados subduction zone plot on the 12 water molecules per 
cation charge trend. Other data do not plot on a trend because of too 
low CEC values (Dutilleul, Bourlange, Conin, & Géraud, 2020; Henry & 
Bourlange, 2004).
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 sE  is calculated assuming a major contribution of the Stern layer to sur-
face electrical conduction, spherical grains and a linear temperature de-
pendency of the exchangeable cation mobility sE  :

  
2 CEC
3s g s (10)

2.3.1.3. Determination of Compaction Profiles and Interpretation 
of Interstitial Porosity Variations in Terms of Tectonic or 
Hydrologic Events

The progressive burial of poorly consolidated sediments deposited on the 
oceanic plate as they enter subduction zones undergo mechanical com-
paction via continuous release of interstitial water and eventually result 
in lithification (e.g., Bray & Karig, 1985; Fagereng et al., 2018). In drained 
conditions, compaction-induced dewatering is associated with (a) a re-
duction and homogenization of pore diameters of which the larger pores 
collapse first (Daigle, 2014; Dewhurst et al., 1998, 1999), (b) an exponen-
tial decrease in porosity (vertical loading in Figure 6a), and (c) possibly a 
reduction of permeability.

Athy  (1930) first expressed normal consolidation considering an expo-
nential decrease of total connected porosity with depth E z (Athy, 1930):

   z
0

b
t e (11)

where 0E  is the reference porosity at the seafloor and E b is the compaction 
parameter, both varying as a function of lithology, grain size, clay-min-
eral assemblage, temperature, and sedimentation rate (e.g., Mondol 
et al., 2007).

Athy's law was then modified accounting that effective porosity (equiv-
alent to interstitial porosity in clay-rich sediments) instead of total con-

nected porosity, exponentially decreases with vertical effective stress   
vE  (MPa) rather than depth (Rubey & 

Hubbert, 1959; Smith, 1971):

  
i i

b ve  
0

 (12)

Equation 12 is referred to as the compaction curve that is valid if uniaxial vertical stress is assumed. At sub-
duction zones, uniaxial vertical stress is commonly assumed seaward of the trench, where the input section 
mostly experiences normal consolidation (Figure 6a). Landward, close to the deformation front, sediments 
may experience non-uniaxial stress such as by lateral tectonic strain (Conin et al., 2011; Henry et al., 2003; 
Housen et al., 1996; Saffer, 2003; Saffer & Tobin, 2011).

Under uniaxial vertical stress, the total vertical stress  vE  in a sedimentary section is assumed to be equal to 
the lithostatic pressure lE P (Screaton et al., 2002):

 
v l v f

P P  
 (13)

where v
  is the vertical effective stress and fE P  is the pore fluid pressure.

The vertical effective stress can be calculated from bulk density ρB measured on sediment samples as:

 v
z

B fz g dz P     0 (14)

where g is the acceleration due to gravity and fE P  is pore fluid pressure in hydrostatic conditions.

The excess pore fluid pressure *
fE P  is pore fluid pressure fE P  corrected from the hydrostatic pressure hE P  :

  f f hP P P (15)

Based on Equation 15, the excess vertical stress carried by the matrix is:

Figure 6. Tectonic (a–c) or hydrologic (d) events resulting in the deviation 
of interstitial porosity from the reference interstitial porosity-vertical 
effective stress curve (Equation 12) (modified after Conin et al., 2011).
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v v h v f

P P
      (16)

If hydrostatic conditions is assumed (i.e., *
fE P   = 0, thus  

v v
*    ), the interstitial porosity data can be used to 

determine the compaction curve in Equation 12, which serves as a reference curve representing the unde-
formed sedimentary section prior to subduction.

Assuming similar lithology and initial deposition conditions, deviation of interstitial porosity of sed-
iments of the accretionary wedge from the reference compaction curve can be interpreted in terms of 
tectonic or hydrologic events that commonly occur in the shallow part of subduction zones, providing 
insights on spatial variations of tectonic stress, fluid pressure, and stress paths (Bray & Karig, 1985 and 
references therein; Conin et al., 2011; Saito & Goldberg, 1997). Anomalously low interstitial porosity oc-
curs in overcompacted zones that may have experienced (a) erosional unloading if the compaction profile 
appears shifted to lower vertical effective stress than the reference compaction curve (Figure 6b) and/
or (b) compressive tectonic stress associated with lateral compaction (Figure 6c). Erosional unloading 
might be associated with a wide range of phenomena such as uplift (e.g., induced by thrusting), oceanic 
currents or submarine landslides (Conin et al., 2011; Lewis, 1994; Lewis et al., 1998). In contrast, anom-
alously high interstitial porosity values may reflect undercompacted low-permeability fluid-rich zones 
where elevated pore pressure results from ineffectual dewatering (Figure 6d). However, it is noted that 
the combined processes on interstitial porosity variations cannot be deconvoluted based on porosity pro-
files only (Conin et al., 2011).

Excess pore fluid pressure can be determined based on the amplitude of the positive anomaly of interstitial 
porosity by introducing *

fE P  in Equation 12:

 


i i

b v Pf

e
   








0
 (17)

At Site U1518, we determine compaction curves using shipboard interstitial porosity and resistivity-de-
rived porosity for comparison (Table S1). Although porosity is dependent on numerous parameters like 
lithology, mineralogy, grain size, and sedimentation rates, we assume that the Quaternary siliciclastic 
trench sediments forming the HW, the fault zone, and the upper footwall at Site U1518 can be correlated 
to the undeformed Hikurangi Trough siliciclastic Units I–III at Site U1520 based on the seismic correla-
tion of Barnes et al. (2020) (base of SU4 and SU5 defined at Site U1520, Figures 1c and 1d). Based on this 
assumption, we compare interstitial porosity data at Site U1518 with the compaction curve determined 
by Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, and Stemmelen (2020) with interstitial porosity data from Units I–III 
at Site U1520.

2.3.2. Pore-Network Characterization

MICP and NMR were performed on 17 and 14 samples respectively at the GeoRessources laboratory, Nancy, 
France, to characterize macro- (>50 nm) to mesopore (2–50 nm) size distribution (e.g., Dutilleul, Bour-
lange, Géraud, & Stemmelen, 2020), according to the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry 
nomenclature (Sing et al., 1985). We also converted higher frequency resolution LWD NMR T2 in pore size 
(Section 2.3.2.2).

2.3.2.1. Mercury Injection Capillary Pressure

MICP was performed at room temperature (20°C) using a Micromeritics® AutoPore IV 9500 at GeoRes-
sources, Nancy, France, on 17 samples that were previously oven-dried at 105°C ± 5°C for 24 hr. The sam-
ples were first degassed under vacuum. Then, mercury is gradually intruded under low-pressure up to a 
mercury pressure of ∼0.2 MPa and the volume of intruded mercury is measured. The volume of intruded 
mercury is measured stepwise by applying high pressure during an intrusion-extrusion-reintrusion cycle, 
which provides the size distribution of pore throats (i.e., small pore space at the point where two grain meet, 
which connects two larger pore volumes) (Bossennec et al., 2018), and mercury trapped porosity (i.e., mer-
cury total connected porosity corrected from mercury-free porosity, as detailed in Rosener & Géraud, 2007). 
During the first intrusion stage, the mercury fills the connected pore space as mercury injection pressure is 
progressively increased up to 220 MPa allowing to estimate the distribution of the size of pore throats from 
360 μm to 5.7 nm using the Young-Laplace equation:
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 Hg Hg

Hg

2 cos
r

P (18)

where E r is the pore throat radius (m), HgE  is the air-mercury interfacial tension (0.485  N/m), HgE  is the 
mercury-sediment contact angle (140°), and HgE P  is the mercury injection pressure (Pa). This stage also pro-
vides mercury total connected porosity (Rosener & Géraud, 2007). During the extrusion stage, the pres-
sure is decreased down to atmospheric pressure with some mercury droplets remaining trapped at narrow 
pore throats (Li & Wardlaw, 1986a, 1986b) allowing to determine the mercury trapped porosity (Rosen-
er & Géraud, 2007). Mercury trapped porosity reflects the contrast of diameter between pore throats and 
body size (Bossennec et al., 2018), and is thus a proxy for pore compaction. High mercury trapped porosity 
suggests narrow throat compared to pore body size thus limited effects of compaction. Reciprocally, low 
mercury trapped porosity indicates that throats and bodies of pores are of similar sizes due do advanced 
compaction that tend to squeeze pore bodies.

Finally, mercury-free porosity is reintruded as mercury injection pressure is increased up to the maximum 
value of 220 MPa.

The distribution of pore throats size derived from MICP was used to determine permeability KTE K  based on 
the Katz-Thompson permeability model (Nishiyama & Yokoyama, 2014; Katz & Thompson, 1986, 1987):

   

3
max

KT max
1

89

h
h

i
c

l
K f l

l
 (19)

where cE l  is the pore throat diameter corresponding to the inflexion point of the cumulative MICP curve 
( )E f l  of the fractional volume of connected pore throats having diameters of l and larger, and max

hE l  is the pore 
throat diameter corresponding to the optimum path for permeability obtained when 3 ( )E l f l  is maximum for 
 max

hE l l  (Katz & Thompson, 1986, 1987).

2.3.2.2. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance

Proton NMR was used to obtain the distribution of the transverse relaxation time T2 (seconds) which pro-
vides information about pore body size distribution (Bossennec et al., 2018) and porosity (Daigle et al., 2014). 
NMR measurements consist of first applying a static magnetic field B0 to align seawater hydrogen nuclei 
at equilibrium. Then, the static pulses B1 at specific radio frequency is emitted, transiently perturbing the 
system. This is to measure the time required for hydrogen nuclei to relax to B0 through diffusion and inter-
action with the porous media. T2 is measured in a plane perpendicular to B0.

Proton NMR measurements were performed during Expedition 372 with a Schlumberger® proVISION Plus 
LWD Tool and at the Laboratoire Energies & Mecanique Théorique et Appliquée, Vandoeuvre-lès-Nancy, 
France, using a Bruker® Minispec Mq20 operating at 20 MHz in this study. For T2 measurements, we used 
the Carr-Purcell-Meilboom-Gill (CPMG) pulse sequence (Carr & Purcell, 1954; Meiboom & Gill, 1958) at 
room temperature (20°C) and atmospheric pressure on 14 saturated core samples with a diameter of 8 mm. 
In the CPMG sequence, the static pulses B1 consist of an initial π/2 pulse orthogonal to B0 separated by a 
time τ from a series of π pulses applied with opposite polarity at regular interval 2τ. We used a recycle delay 
of 0.1 s and a half-echo time τ of 0.04 ms (the minimum time available for this equipment), a gain ranging 
70%–80%, 200 echoes per scan and 128 stacked scans. We used UpenWin© software to invert the raw T2 
exponential decay in a smoothed T2 distribution. We correlated the MICP pore throat radius (µm) to the T2 
measured in the laboratory and to the T2 measured during Expedition 375 via the NMR logging tool based 
on the effective relaxivity eE  (µm/s) using the relation of Marschall et al. (1995):


2

1,000
2 e

rT (20)

Equation 20 (El Sayed, 2016) allowed us to estimate the pore throat radius along the sedimentary section at 
Site U1518 based on high sampling rate LWD NMR T2.

We also determined NMR porosity based on the volume of water wE V  in the sample (Daigle et al., 2014):
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 (21)

Here, wE V  is determined using a calibration by recording the maximum signal amplitude A0 (corrected for the 
gain) during the T2 measurement for known volume of water: wE V   = 19.762A0–0.092 (R2 = 0.94). This method 
was validated using synthetic samples of known porosity.

3. Results
3.1. Clay Mineralogy and CEC

The shipboard total clay content measured by XRD during Expedition 375 is relatively constant (32%–52%, 
in average ∼46%) through Units I–III, with no change from either side of the fault zone (Figure 2d). The 
CEC values measured in this study are low to intermediate (0.08–0.18  mol/kg, in average 0.15  mol/kg) 
through the sedimentary section (Figure 2e). Generally, CEC show a positive correlation with total clay 
content. In Subunit IIIA, the contorted domain where sediments are disturbed by MTDs show lower CEC 
values (Figures 2a and 2e, ∼373–382, ∼391, and ∼447–458 mbsf). The overall constant range of CEC values 
at Site U1518 is consistent with the small variation of lithology with depth. These values are in agreement 
with the post-cruise XRD characterization of the clay mineral assemblage of Underwood et al. (2021) where 
smectite content in bulk sediment range ∼4%–28% (Figure S2). Underwood et al. (2021) also report that 
illite content in bulk sediments is ∼9%–33% and chlorite and kaolinite content is ∼3%–12%.

3.2. Porosity

Overall, shipboard total connected porosity averages 43% at Site U1518 but exhibits a large scatter of up to 
11% (Figures 2f and 2i). Shipboard total connected porosity exponentially decreases from ∼66% near the 
seafloor to ∼40% at the bottom of the HW (Figure 2f) following    

t
ve R45 89 0 15

0 050 2
. ( . )

.   (Table S1). 
Across the Pāpaku fault zone, total connected porosity gradually increases up to ∼54% and exponentially 
decreases from ∼47% down to ∼39% in the footwall following    

t
ve R67 35 0 18

0 11 2
. ( . )

.   (Table  S1). 
Similarly, total connected porosity data measured in this study evidence a remarkable contrast between the 
lower part of the HW (∼39%) and the upper footwall (∼47%), with the HW exhibiting a general trend of 
lower values (∼42%) compared to the footwall (∼47%). In the HW DZ in Subunit IB, total connected porosity 
values are a few percent higher and decrease more abruptly with increasing depth than Subunit IA. In the 
footwall, total connected porosity is slightly higher in Subunit IIIB than IIIA.

As a result of relatively constant and low CEC values, bound water content is constant and low (3%–8%, in 
average 6%) across the section drilled at Site U1518 (Figure 2f).

Because of relatively constant bound water content, the variation pattern of interstitial porosity (Figures 2f 
and 2i) is very similar to that of total connected porosity. The interstitial porosity measured in this study 
evidence a contrast by 10% between the bottom of the HW (∼32%) and the top of the footwall (∼42%) with 
lower values in the HW (∼36% on average) than in the footwall (∼42% on average) (Figure 2f). Similarly, 
shipboard interstitial porosity decreases in the HW from ∼60% down to ∼34% following an approximate 
compaction curve of    

i
ve R39 99 0 14

0 06 2
. ( . )

.    (Table S1) with a few percent higher values in the HW 
DZ (approximately Subunit IB) than in Subunit IA. Shipboard interstitial porosity then gradually increases 
from ∼31% up to ∼48% through the Pāpaku fault zone and decreases from ∼41% down to ∼33% following 
   

i
ve R65 45 0 21

0 13 2
. ( . )

.     (Table S1) through the footwall (Figure 2i). Compaction curves obtained 
from resistivity-derived porosity are similar (Table S1). The resulting total pore volume loss obtained from 
interstitial porosity is twice as high in the HW (∼40%) than in the footwall (∼20%).

LWD neutron and NMR porosities measured during Expedition 372 (Wallace et al., 2019) show a similar 
trend as in total connected and interstitial porosities, with significant porosity contrast between the HW and 
the footwall (Figure 2f). Continuous LWD porosity data are able to record detailed porosity evolution across 
the Pāpaku fault zone. Both LWD neutron and NMR porosity show a gradual increase across the MFZ, the 
SFZ and the zone in between. Overall, LWD neutron porosity is consistent with total connected porosity 
but exhibits larger porosity difference between the HW and the footwall with values higher by a maximum 
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of 5% compared to those measured on samples in the footwall. In contrast, LWD NMR porosity values are 
significantly lower than interstitial and total connected porosities, except in Subunit IA where it is generally 
similar to interstitial porosity. The LWD NMR porosity exhibits the largest porosity shift (∼20%) across the 
Pāpaku fault zone. NMR porosity measured on samples is larger than LWD NMR porosity and is in the 
range of total connected porosity, except in the Pāpaku fault zone and in Subunit IIIB.

At Hole U1518B, resistivity-derived porosity determined from resistivity-at-bit can be fit with interstitial 
porosity data using E m  = 2.2 in Subunit IA and E m  = 2.7 from Subunit IB to IIIB (Figure 2i). At Hole U1518A, 
where resistivity-at-bit shows lower values than recorded at Hole U1518B (Figure 2h), resistivity-derived po-
rosity can be fit with interstitial porosity data using E m  = 2 in the upper part of Subunit IA. At Hole U1518B, 
the shift toward higher E m values occurs across the coring gap (∼175–197 mbsf) in the HW that also corre-
sponds to the top of the HW DZ (Figure 2a). Also using the resistivity model developed by Revil et al. (1998), 
Conin et al. (2011) determined a unique E m  = 2.0 to fit porosity data across the HW, the fault zone and the top 
of the footwall at Site C0004 in the Nankai accretionary wedge. Based on neutron porosity 

n
 and resistiv-

ity-at-bit bitresE  , a single Archie's law res
bit

  
68 71 0 47

0 85 2
. ( . )

.

n
R  can be used at Site U1518 (Figure S3). 

This law approximately corresponds to that of the physical properties of the Pāpaku fault zone and can also 
be fit to the same curve (Figure S3). In detail, the HW and the footwall plot on slightly different trends, as 
reported by Saito and Goldberg (1997) at ODP Site 948 located ∼5 km landward of the deformation front of 
the Barbados accretionary complex.

Overall, LWD resistivity and P-wave velocity measured during Expedition 372 are anti-correlated with po-
rosity (Figure 2h). P-wave velocity and resistivity increase from ∼1,550 m/s and ∼1.8 ohm/m respectively 
at the seafloor to ∼2,200 m/s and ∼3.8 ohm/m at the bottom of the HW, and then gradually decrease to 
∼1,700  m/s and ∼1.5  ohm/m in the main Pāpaku fault zone, the SFZ and in between. In the footwall, 
P-wave velocity and resistivity increase up to ∼2,100 m/s and ∼2.4 ohm/m.

3.3. Pore Structure

Overall, discrete MICP and NMR measurements (Figure 2g) show that samples are macroporous (i.e., pore 
diameters >50 nm using the nomenclature of Sing et al., 1985). Samples are characterized by only one fam-
ily of pore throat size corresponding to 53%–78% (in average, 61%) porosity of the samples. The average di-
ameter of pore throats measured by MICP generally decreases with increasing depth, from ∼0.8 µm near the 
seafloor to ∼0.2 µm in Subunit IIIB. The Pāpaku fault zone is an exception with locally larger pore throats. 
A slight increase in pore size can also be noticed in Subunit IIIB compared to the lower part of Subunit IIIA. 
These values are in the normal range of pore size of clay-rich siliciclastic marine sediments at this range of 
depth (e.g., Daigle, 2014; Dugan, 2015). At Site U1518, there is no clear relation between interstitial porosity 
and mean pore throats diameter, mercury porosity or mercury trapped porosity for the HW, the fault zone, 
and the footwall based on samples measurements (Figure 7). A weak correlation between porosity and pore 
throat diameters in clay-rich siliciclastic samples are also reported by Daigle et al. (2014) from the Nankai 
margin.

Average LWD NMR T2 and discrete NMR T2 signals follow the same evolution as pore throats size meas-
ured by MICP, although a large discrepancy occurs between the values measured by the LWD tool and on 
the samples in the laboratory (Figure 2g). T2 measured in the laboratory is ∼2.8 ms near the seafloor and 
decreases to ∼2 ms in the footwall. LWD NMR T2 steadily decreases from ∼9 ms near the seafloor to ∼4 ms 
at the bottom of the HW, increases across the Pāpaku fault zone up to 25 ms, and generally decreases in 
the footwall to ∼7 ms. The discrepancy of values between LWD NMR T2 and discrete measurements of T2 
on samples could be due to differences of radio-frequency used by the LWD NMR tool and the laboratory 
measuring device or processing of the data (Barnes et al., 2019; Wallace et al., 2019).

Average relaxivity eE  ranges ∼13–43 µm/s (in average, 37 µm/s) for T2 measured on samples at 20 MHz 
and ∼1–17 µm/s (in average, 8 µm/s) based on LWD T2. LWD data provide correlations between neutron 
porosity and pore throat diameter, showing a similar trend in the HW and the fault zone, but contrasting 
trend for the footwall (Figure S4).
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Katz-Thompson permeability determined from MICP decreases with depth from ∼7.25  ×  10−17  m2 to 
∼1.3 × 10−17 m2 in the HW, 1.2 × 10−17–6.3 × 10−18 m2 in the Pāpaku fault zone and 1.05 × 10−16–3.6 × 10−17 m2 
in the footwall (Figure 8).

4. Discussion
In this study, we observe a deviation of interstitial porosity at the Pāpaku thrust at Site U1518 landward 
of the deformation front from the reference compaction curve from the entering section at reference Site 
U1520. We interpret the porosity profile at Site U1518 to assess the compaction state of sediments surround-
ing the Pāpaku thrust fault and get insights on the hydrologic and tectonic processes that the sediments 
have likely incurred during frontal accretion, by assuming hydrostatic conditions and uniaxial compaction 
(Conin et  al.,  2011). The analyses allow us to propose a deformation history at the frontal accretionary 
wedge with constraints on erosion at the Pāpaku thrust, and to discuss slip style along the Pāpaku fault 
by evaluating the presence of pore pressure that is commonly considered as the most important factor in 
creating a weak fault necessary for slow slip events (Audet et al., 2009; Frank et al., 2015; Han et al., 2017).

4.1. Comparison of Interstitial Porosity and Pore Structure Data of Accreted Quaternary 
Siliciclastic Sequence at Site U1518 With Undeformed Sequence at Site U1520

At Site U1520, interstitial porosity shows exponential decrease with increasing depth from ∼66% near the 
seafloor to ∼40% at the bottom of siliciclastic Unit III (Figure 9). When we examine the relationship be-
tween porosity and effective vertical stress, the trend at Site U1520 can be fit with an approximate curve 
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.  (Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, & Stemmelen, 2020). We use this curve as 

the “reference compaction curve,” representative of the undeformed sediments prior to subduction. The 
compaction profile at Site U1520 indicates normal consolidation (Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, & Stemme-
len, 2020), likely resulting from burial compaction-induced dewatering that releases interstitial water prior 
to subduction (Bray & Karig, 1985).

Figure 7. Relations between pore structure and porosity at Site U1518 (green) in the hanging wall, the fault zone, and 
the upper footwall and in siliciclastic Units I–III from reference Site U1520 (red) (after Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, 
& Stemmelen, 2020). (a) Relation between mean pore throats diameter and mercury trapped porosity. (b) Relation 
between mean pore throats diameter and interstitial porosity. (c) Relation among interstitial porosity, mercury porosity 
(open circles), and mercury trapped porosity (colored circles). Trends were determined using the least square method.
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The interstitial porosity values at Site U1518 deviate from the reference compaction curve (Figure 9) and are 
more scattered than at Site U1520. Standard deviations are 4.3% at Site U1518 and 5.3% in Units I–III at Site 
U1520. In average, interstitial porosity is ∼5–10% lower in the HW at Site U1518 than the reference com-
paction curve at this range of depths. Across the Pāpaku fault zone and in the upper section of the footwall 
(∼3.3–3.8 MPa in Figure 9), interstitial porosity at Site U1518 increases to similar values at Site U1520 at 
equivalent depth. Given that the reference compaction curve at Site U1520 represents normal consolidation, 
the comparison of interstitial porosity data in accreted siliciclastic sequence at Site U1518 with the reference 
compaction curve at Site U1520 suggests an overcompacted HW, a normally consolidated Pāpaku fault zone 
and a slightly overcompacted to nearly normally consolidated upper footwall at Site U1518 (Figure 9).

The distinct compaction state between the HW, the fault zone and the top of the footwall inferred in this 
study from interstitial porosity data is in accordance with the structural observations on cores and interpre-
tations of Saffer et al. (2019b) and Fagereng et al. (2019) and with interpretations of Gray et al. (2019) based 
on P-wave velocity at the seismic scale. On one hand, the lower porosity overcompacted HW is consistent 
with the brittle deformation observed on cores (Fagereng et al., 2019; Saffer et al., 2019b). By comparison, 
the higher porosity and significant lower consolidation of the upper footwall, which correspond to over-
thrusted seafloor material (Morgan et al.,  2018) may have, on the opposite, favored the development of 
ductile deformation structures. The intermediate consolidation state of the fault zone is consistent with a 
transition from ductile to brittle deformation as the fault grows. On the other hand, Gray et al. (2019) report 
that the seismic velocity reduction between the HW and the footwall of the Pāpaku thrust (Figure 2h) is 
small compared to that of other thrusts in the Expeditions 372–375 region, more generally characterized by 
overcompacted HWs and undercompacted footwalls.

Porosity and pore network characterization from MICP and NMR measurements at Site U1518, show that 
the trends among interstitial porosity, mean pore throats diameter, mercury porosity, and mercury trapped 
porosity in undeformed siliciclastic sediments at Site U1520 are similar with those of sediments of the Pāpa-
ku fault zone and the footwall at Site U1518 (Figure 7). However, the HW at Site U1518 is characterized by 

Figure 8. Comparison of (a) mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) pore throats size distribution, (b) main pore throats diameters, (c) nuclear magnetic 
resonance (NMR) T2, and (d) Katz-Thompson permeability KKT of samples from Site U1518 (green) and Site U1520 (red) siliciclastic Units I–III (Dutilleul, 
Bourlange, Géraud, & Stemmelen, 2020). The localization of the Pāpaku fault zone at Site U1518 is identified from the cores at ∼301–361 mbsf and inferred 
from logging data at ∼315–348 mbsf (marked by blue rectangle). The hanging wall damage zone is distributed within Subunit IB. LWD, logging-while-drilling.
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smaller pores thus lower permeability than expected for present depth at Site U1520, which is consistent 
with overconsolidation in the HW and normal consolidation in the Pāpaku fault zone and the footwall. Pore 
diameter measured by MICP (Figure 8a) and estimated from NMR measurements on samples and by LWD 
NMR (Figure 2g) generally show similar values at Site U1518 and in Site U1520 siliciclastic units, with a 
general trend of lower values in the HW at Site U1518 than at equivalent depth at Site U1520 (Figure 8b). 
LWD NMR T2 and discrete T2 measurements on samples also show similar range of values at Sites U1518 
and U1520, except for two zones in the HW in which T2 values are lower at Site U1518 than at Site U1520 
(Figure 8c). The first zone corresponds to the ∼0–90 mbsf interval where the high content of sand-rich tur-
bidite beds at Site U1520 in contrast to the section recorded at Site U1518 may cause the locally high NMR 
T2 recorded at Site U1520. The second zone correlates with Subunit IB that also corresponds to the DZ of the 
overcompacted HW at Site U1518 where both LWD NMR T2 and discrete T2 measurements show lower val-
ues than at equivalent depth range at Site U1520. The smaller pore size that characterizes the Pāpaku thrust 

Figure 9. Compaction curves illustrated by the relationship between interstitial porosity and effective vertical stress 
at Site U1518 (green) and reference Site U1520 siliciclastic Units I–III. Here, sand-rich samples (ranging 0.3–0.9 MPa 
with interstitial porosity <43%), and very shallow unconsolidated are excluded (Dutilleul, Bourlange, Géraud, & 
Stemmelen, 2020). The dark green arrow indicates the offset of vertical stress required (+7.5 MPa or ∼830 mbsf) for 
interstitial porosity data of the Pāpaku thrust hanging wall (HW) to match with equivalent porosity on the reference 
compaction curve of Site U1520. Similarly, the light green arrow indicates the offset of vertical stress required (average 
offset of +3 MPa or ∼330 mbsf) for interstitial porosity data of the footwall to match with the equivalent porosity on 
the reference compaction curve. The error bars of ∼1.0 MPa or ∼110 m represent the maximum and minimum shift 
required for interstitial porosity data of the HW and the footwall at Site U1518 to match with the equivalent porosity on 
the reference compaction curve at Site U1520.
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HW results in a Katz-Thompson permeability ∼1 order of magnitude lower than measured at equivalent 
depth at Site U1520 (Figure 8d). In the fault zone and in the footwall, the Katz-Thompson permeability is in 
the order of permeability estimated at Site U1520, and locally tends to be higher.

4.2. Insights on Compaction State Evolution and Deformation History of Quaternary 
Siliciclastic Sequence During Accretion

Based on the observed deviations of porosity at Site U1518 from the reference compaction curve of Site 
U1520 (Figure 9), we propose a simple model where erosion and thrusting are concomitant and potentially 
associated with excess pore pressure build up and horizontal shortening (Figure 6). These analyses on sed-
iment compaction allows us to interpret the interstitial porosity profile observed at Site U1518 (Figure 9).

Although the HW and the footwall exhibit contrasted interstitial porosity at Site U1518, the footwall follows 
a normal consolidation trend as typically defined in clay-rich siliciclastic sediments (Kominz et al., 2011; 
Mondol et al., 2007). Hence, we suggest that both the HW and the footwall sequences have experienced ver-
tical loading as they were progressively buried after deposition on the subducting plate (Figures 6a and 9).

However, the interstitial porosity values of the HW sediments at Site U1518 are significantly lower than 
the values of the reference Site U1520, implying that the HW has experienced greater burial and vertical 
effective stress in the past. If we assume that the porosity-vertical effective stress curve at Site U1518 follows 
the same curve as that of Site U1520, the lower porosities of the HW can be extrapolated to burial depths 
of ∼1,130 ± 110 m and vertical effective stress range of ∼7.5 ± 1.0 MPa (Figure 9). In addition, the slightly 
lower porosity of the footwall just below the fault zone can be shifted to burial depths of ∼330 ± 110 m and 
vertical effective stress range of ∼3.0 ± 1.0 MPa (Figure 9). Such stress shifts could be the result of uplift 
due to fault displacement associated with erosion (Figure 6b) and/or lateral tectonic strain (Figure 6c) or a 
combination of both, although this cannot be constrained based on porosity only. Here, we hypothesize that 
the stress shifts are better explained by erosion unloading, allowing us to provide an upper limit for erosion 
in the HW. Erosion is suggested by the truncation of seismic reflectors of the HW on the seismic profile 
(Figure 1e) and a lower limit of 200–300 m of removed material was defined by French and Morgan (2020).

Based on stress shift values, we infer that the sequence that will later form the HW was buried ∼830 ± 110 m 
deeper than present depth at the trench before thrust, thus reaching a maximum thickness of ∼1,130 ± 110 m. 
This maximum thickness is in the order of the throw (∼1.6–1.7 km) of the Pāpaku fault zone estimated 
from seismic line 05CM-04 (Figure 1d). The maximum burial depth of the HW is also in accordance, at 
the trench, with the depth of the base of the SU4 defined at Site U1520, which is interpreted to represent 
the same stratigraphy as observed at the base of the HW at Site U1518 (Figure 1d). This suggests that the 
sediments in the incoming section were overthrust and accreted by the Pāpaku thrust at the deformation 
front (Morgan et al., 2018), consistent with the current stratigraphic framework. The experienced maximum 
burial depth of ∼1,130 ± 110 mbsf in the HW have likely caused greater consolidation of the sediments and 
developed brittle deformation with pervasive faults and fractures. We explain the stress shift for the footwall 
by inferring that the footwall was buried at a maximum of ∼330 ± 110 m deeper than present depth by 
erosion occurring in at least two stages of uplift by the thrust in an end member scenario (Figure 10). In the 
first stage, a maximum of ∼500 m of the HW sequence was initially uplifted and eroded as it was thrusted 
above the footwall. In the second stage, once the HW was thrusted over the footwall at a maximum depth of 
∼630 ± 110 m, a maximum of ∼330 ± 110 m of material were removed resulting in the current thickness 
of the HW. The inferred contrast in maximal burial depths between the HW and the footwall support the 
difference in contrasting pore volume loss across the fault estimated in Section 3.2.

Note that each stage actually represents the sum of small-scale erosional events that occurred either during 
thrusting or once the HW was emplaced above the footwall. Also note that we are assuming a maximum 
contrast in porosity across the thrust, and therefore the estimated erosion/uplift likely represent maximum 
values. The actual porosity contrast may be smaller due to an overconsolidation of the HW associated with 
the thickening of the prism as thrust sheets stack, resulting in compaction and horizontal shortening (Greve 
et al., 2020; Hamahashi et al., 2013; Saffer & Tobin, 2011; Saito & Goldberg, 1997) (Figure 6c) and/or over-
pressure in the footwall in the past (Figure 6d), which cannot be quantified based on porosity data only.
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Elevated pore fluid pressure developed in the footwall in the past is suggested by the injection features 
observed in intervals showing ductile flow structures (Section 2.1.2) (Fagereng et al., 2019) indicating de-
watering of the footwall (Greve et al., 2020), during burial, exacerbated when the HW was thrusted above 
it (Figure 10b). Because of the lower peak P-T conditions experienced by the footwall compared to the HW 
and the effect of fluid during faulting (Hamahashi et al., 2013), the footwall was less consolidated and pos-
sibly weaker than the HW, leading to the development of ductile deformation structures like flow banding 
in the footwall (Fagereng et al., 2019). The present nearly normally consolidated interstitial porosity profile 
in the footwall and the fault zone implies that overpressured fluids were expelled before the second erosion 
stage, allowing normal consolidation. Fluids may have been transported along the fault zone, as reported 
by Gray et al. (2019) at the surrounding thrusts characterized by an overcompacted HW and an undercon-
solidated footwall. Consolidation in the fault zone and the footwall may have favored the formation of brit-
tle deformation structures that overprinted older ductile deformation structures (Section 2.1.2) (Fagereng 
et al., 2019). Another possibility is that the other thrusts near the deformation front that is thrusting over 
the footwall of the Pāpaku thrust (Figure 1e) have likely uplifted the sediments in the footwall and caused 
lower porosity at Site U1518, although this cannot be addressed based on the present data set. Uplift of the 
footwall may explain why in the lower part of the footwall, porosity tend to plot on a slightly different curve, 
with lower porosity values than at Site U1520.

Erosion at the Pāpaku thrust is thus limited to between ∼200 and 300 m given by French and Morgan (2020) 
and ∼800 m defined in this study. High erosion rate in similar settings have been previously reported at 
other margins (e.g., Das et al., 2021). Possible erosional mechanisms include gravity-driven flow, oceanic 
current, and seamount subduction, but are not well constrained at present. Erosion rates close to the upper 
limit we provide would suggest that, at the time of erosion, the wedge was over-steepened, as still observed 

Figure 10. Schematic deformation and erosion history at Site U1518, with (a) normal consolidation of the hanging-
wall (HW) and the footwall (FW) before thrusting, (b) thrusting of the HW above the footwall concomitant with a 
maximum of ∼500 m of erosion, and (c) supplementary maximum erosion of ∼330 m of the HW once it is set above 
the footwall to finally reach present setting. Range of shipboard interstitial porosity values for the HW, the fault zone, 
and the footwall are given in brackets. (d) Present situation at the seaward edge of the north Hikurangi margin (see 
Figure 1c for legend of colored seismic reflectors) with a zoom in on Site U1518 showing the scale of close-ups (b and 
c). VE, vertical exaggeration.
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at present (Greve et al., 2020; Pedley et al., 2010; Wallace, 2020) and as suggested by the occurrence of MTDs 
at the top of the footwall only (Saffer et al., 2019b).

4.3. Insights on Slip Type at the Pāpaku Fault Zone

Interstitial porosity data at Site U1518 in this study does not indicate any fluid-rich zone showing excess 
pore pressure at present. This result is consistent with Gray et al. (2019) and Cook et al. (2020) who infer no 
active fluid flow nor elevated pore pressure along the fault zone based on seismic velocities and LWD data. 
Our data also support the assumption of Cook et al. (2020) that the negative polarity reflection interpreted 
to correlate with the Pāpaku fault zone results from variations in physical properties rather than elevated 
fluid content. Together, these observations are not in favor of the possibility for low effective stress and 
excess pore pressure leading to transitional friction stability as a trigger for slow slip along the Pāpaku fault 
zone. In that case, slow slip events are rather expected to propagate along the weak plate interface where 
pore pressure is thought to be elevated (Bassett et al., 2014; Ellis et al., 2015), as suspected at other margins 
like Cascadia offshore central Oregon (Audet et al., 2009; Han et al., 2017), Nankai (Kamei et al., 2012; Ko-
daira et al., 2004), Costa Rica (Saffer et al., 2000; Tobin et al., 2001) where slow slip events have been related 
to fluid-rich plate interface evidenced by low-velocity zones. In contrast, high-velocity drained layers as doc-
umented in Cascadia offshore Washington (Han et al., 2017; Peterson & Keranen, 2019) or north Sumatra 
(Dean et al., 2010; Hüpers et al., 2017) favor large near-trench fast rupture. Alternatively, slow slip behavior 
could be favored at other seaward thrusts and splay faults that may develop elevated pore pressure (Gray 
et al., 2019). On the other hand, as suggested by Fagereng et al. (2019), conditional frictional stability prone 
to slow slip or tsunami earthquake at the Pāpaku thrust could still arise from transient changes of the stress 
state, for example, induced by transient variations in loading rate and/or fluid pressure. It is possible that 
the Pāpaku thrust fault ruptured in the past, allowing a discharge of fluid pressure with the drainage of flu-
ids stored in the footwall, as proposed for the plate interface of other margins (Frank et al., 2015; Nakajima 
& Uchida, 2018; Sibson, 1990; Warren-Smith et al., 2019), before returning, at present, at the beginning of 
a fluid accumulation stage. This could be verified by retrieving the pore pressure record from the borehole 
observatories installed at Site U1518 (Saffer et al., 2019b).

5. Conclusion
Based on IODP Expeditions 372 and 375 logging data and sample measurements, we observe strong poros-
ity contrasts between the HW and the footwall of the active Pāpaku splay fault at the north Hikurangi sub-
duction margin drilled at Site U1518. The footwall of the Pāpaku fault is characterized by higher interstitial 
porosity values (∼42% on average) than the fault zone (∼41%) and the HW (∼36%). By comparing with the 
porosity profile of the undeformed section of the incoming plate at Site U1520, we infer that the HW of the 
Pāpaku fault is overconsolidated. Assuming that the deviation of interstitial porosity values results from 
erosional unloading, we suggest that the HW underwent consolidation as it was buried at greater depth than 
present prior to subduction, in a setting that is similar to that of the actual trench (∼1,100 mbsf), before 
being thrusted above younger and less consolidated sediments of the footwall and unroofed by concomitant 
erosion. However, other processes may have contributed to shift the sediment porosity from the reference 
compaction curve, such as (a) the build-up of pore pressure in the footwall in the case of disequilibrium 
compaction and, (b) poorly drained conditions and folding and thrusting of the HW associated with hori-
zontal shortening. Overall, the Pāpaku thrust at the north Hikurangi margin exhibits lithological, struc-
tural, and physical properties similar to that of shallow splay faults in other subduction zones in the early 
stages of deformation such as the Nankai or Barbados subduction margins. Interstitial porosity data at Site 
U1518 do not indicate elevated pore pressure at the Pāpaku thrust. The inferred hydrostatic conditions at 
the Pāpaku thrust suggest that shallow slow slip events that recur in this region of the north Hikurangi mar-
gin are more likely to propagate to near the sea floor along the plate interface where elevated pore pressure 
is inferred, rather than along the splay fault, although slip on the splay fault may be triggered by transient 
changes of stress state in the case of transient changes of loading rate and fluid pressure.
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Data Availability Statement
This research used data provided by the International Ocean Discovery Program (IODP). The shipboard data 
used are freely available on the LIMS Report Interface Page at web.iodp.tamu.edu/LORE (core photos, anal-
yses of core samples, and interstitial water) or at mlp.ldeo.columbia.edu/logdb/scientific_ocean_drilling 
(LWD data). Post-cruise data including corrected porosity, CEC, exchangeable cation composition, MICP, 
and NMR are available in the OTELo Research Data Repository (https://doi.org/10.24396/ORDAR-31).
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